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IJusinrss attended to in the Oounlie of Nor-Oiuu- l

Union. Lvrnining utid Oohuohia.
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WASHIITO- - 1C.CEI1TE.
rjjlHIS M irliine hia n.iw h. en tested by in..,
.1 than thirty families in this neinhhorhond, and

h is given entire satisfaction. It i s simple in its
construction, that it cannot ct out of order. It

roiiivim no iron to ni-- t, nd no piimsr rollcrs-l-o

Ret out of repiir. It will do twice na much w.h-ine- ,

with less than hall the went and tear of an) of
the I tie inventions, and wh it is of greater in por-

tal. ce, it costs lint hl'lc over half as mui'h as other
washing machine.

The iil.ril.cr has the exclusive rir-h- t for Nor-thun.-

Fnion, L' comii e. I'ohi.iil.ia, Lu-

zerne and Clinton counties, I'rire of tingle
H. U. M AX!Ell.

Ti e following. cmtifir.it'' ' fioin a few ot those
whoha.e these inacl.ii.es in use.

Sui.l.uiy, Aug. 24, IS41.
We, the RuWriher. certify that we have now

in u-- in our families, 'Shuprii' I'.lcnt VV ..sh-

in. Machine." and do not ht.-it.- te svyiiiil thsl it is

a most invention. Th.it, in Wit-hin-

it will mvctiKirit ihtitl one h.ill the usual hitxir.

That it does nt require more than (11 ihird ihe
usual quantity of 10 ip and water ; and that there
is no rulihnK. ami const qiieiilly. I tile or no went-ju- t;

is? teatiin. I'h it it knocl;j i ll" on Ln,ioii, and
that ihe finesl cto hes, such Hncoll.tr, lares, tucks,
frills, fee, intiy hp cashed in ve y shnrt lime
without ihe Ici.sl injutv, and ill fact without nny

"
(ippmcni Rfi and leu', hatev. r. We therefor,
fltitiliilly rei'tniiiiiand it t our f.ier..! and to the

.ut.Uc, as u ino.t Uatful and hh.r saving m .chine.
CIIAI5LE.-- w. u:;tiLs,
A. JOKDAN.
Oll.-- WKWf.R.

US I'LEv.NANTS,
OIUlittN MAIiKl.E.
Hon. ti:i. O. Wr.l.KEK,
lii:.l. HKMMIti'KS,

' f.'lDF.ON I.ia-i;NUIN-

II vn it's HoTT.L, (form, rlv Treruonl House, No.

tin t'h. Hiiut slieel,) Philadelphia, tSeptemhi I

21s'. IS41.
I have usetl Shimert's Patent Wnhini! M

in mv him e upwards of month-- , not r
Imitate to tie. m one the mo thiyn The

'

of
fill atltl vatuaitte huioi-mivii- mini uiuoi f . t.

led. I fmnierly ! 1 two women coi tiiiuully or- -

cnpied in washing, who now d. as niocli in two.
Uiys as they then tli.l in m e wttk. Thric is im

w.itr or teur in wiisluni!. and ii re.purea not more
than tine-thir- ihe uul ipiantitv ol soap. I have j

ha. I a iiumher ol otht r in .rliines ill my lain I.V, Imt ,

this ileciileilly snpeiior 1 tiling rise, anil
... li lie hulile to get mil of icp or, that I riot
lo without one if they hIiouM cost ten liines the

Jifice 'hey art suit! lor. )MEI. HEIiH.

rMliilKIJ.AS PAIIASOLS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.
T. V. SWAIIT'S

I'mhrt'Ha ni l'strasul iMaiinracUiry.
.. , t IM . . . J I . I..... i K.

. .li nurin risen Ir.un
' Would

WAYS oil ( Fee vari- -
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to and (Xiiui rie his sl.s k h. tor.- - puuha-ii.- g

rlsewhere. Ke . IStj -- l

SP ANISH H IDES
TAXNKliS' OIL.

rO0 1) y I.t IUt Hides fir.-- t quality.

:;.( Dry Li Ouii a. do
lOltO Dry Salltd Li (iuira. tlt

OOOO Dry Sail.U Ur ad Hides, tie.

;j." U.iVs. Oreen Sailed I'atna Kips.
MO Hah s try m- - Kip.

1MO Marie! Oil.
'I aimer'' and Cunii ra' Tools

Lirhlne

For sale lo t'ounlry I'm. m is ut lowist prices
rinl i.i.uii li I.e. I mis.

it.
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nl die heliciiuile of have

wived most signal hem lit liom ihe u-- e it.
The folhiwiim ia nuinhei rtifi-cat-

received itlatioii to Ihe
d ie

sTFn March I.
11. (iKonnr. W. Aii:i,

Sir f Il at iileusure that
form .he anetitliuu C.tu'

while eui..yeil set fioin
past firmly that in eight

of llie t'.v Ih of your
rine, may einir. himself Ihn Hi Ihe

bin: in ilysptic cases,
in C4sti constipation, and disease depending
on stale ihe system, loce.

with lo.pid stuleof the will your ir

found inrstiin ihle value. NumeroU
whtuein tho uefulne ihe medicine

realised, nmy warded, if I

you and medi-

cine the kutfering part of mankind.
YouiH, with ereal respert,

KOUKKT All.NKW, M. D.

fjj For at store H. Mas.er,
for ihe proprietor, nuui 1

OtioWr Sliih, 151 1. ty
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Thp maitlen at at luisy wheel,
Hit. heart was lijjhl ami free,

Ami ever in cheerful snin hroke forth
Her hosonrs haimtess alee.

Her song was in mockery love,
And oft 1 heard Iter say,

"The Gathered rose nod stolen heart
charm hut for a da) ."

I looked on the maiden's rosy cheek,
Antl her lip an full and hright,

Ami I siched to think that the traitor love
Should conquer heart so litfht ;

15ut she thought not future of
While carroll'd in tones, so gay,

The irathered rose and stolen heuit
Oiiii charm hut for a day."

A passed hy and I stood

lly the hiimhle cottage door ;

The sat nt the husy wheel,
Hut her look was lilythe no more ;

The tear stood downcast eye,
And sighs I heard her say,

"The gathered rosi- - and stolen heart
Can charm hut for a day.''

Oil ! well I knew what had dimmed her eye,
Ami made cheek to pale ;

The timid had forgotten early song,

While she listened to love's sol! tale,
She had tasted the sweets, his poisoned cup:

It laid wasted her life avtay ;

And stolen heart, like the uather'd lose,
Had chaiiu'd for a day.

the JV V. Mirror.
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Writing against the ihiclor' nrdttx,

Dear Moiris All 1 have torn
for the lust tw elve days, hi sheeu the fmir

' walU of n bed room, ami, as nil I wtw of the
world for the twelvi; days prrviou-- was the in-- !

tenor ot a packet' Flale rio;n, 1 limy fairly

c!'ni, like the rnKor oriiuL-r- , to have "no stury

In tell." VonsltaJI have, however, wh'tt cub-- '
webs I picked from the corners.

It the Isriliiiinta hsil litimt on tin pnsvaoe,
; " ""r """" ""land a ,.h.n,ix had .. U ashes

l II I p'.ii'liix base been well rnmpoiituloill ll ! 1 (1 1 it
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From Fnglanil, l'i ; Scotlnuil.fi; Ireland,

Wales, 1 ; Canada, '1: Foiled States, ;

France, 1 ; Spain, 1 ; Mexico, 1 ', West Indies
1 ; Intlies, :$ ; Lntisli tltniina, I; (Juali-maU- ,

'2 ; I'oiiiuiirk, 1 ; Poland, 1 (.eriuany, '.)

Of Germans, VI from Hanover, V!

from Hamburg, I ll nlen, 1 from Jihee, rj

j tiuiii Bremen, 1 from Hemault. Ko-- 1

Owen wtia oiiu the Scotchmen, lie.

tame made gieal ot Iruiupetiug
clergymen ('.!) served a our protection a

i gain-- t tlm ineU-rg- . I doubt. whether the At- -

t Imtic had, ever before, such a hroiilwake of

N. K. The highest uisiket prices (niJ for vinity drawn across Probably, tlie tnu
kinds ot bather faith was in some of their keening.
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lantled ten o'clock morning,
my utmost exertions, did not get my baggage

three. The cost me, o? porterage, fee,
three dollars half,

of three small article belonging

child. I w too to and I

the matter to my resentments.
I trust my particular share will be retr.c'iibered

wars of Oregon.
tour five that was play

ing the baugor-o- vulgaruud
house

U. dogged etiduranco cl'

their condition life. They act like Imrscs i Capital Puiiistunrnt.
and cow. A showy rqnipagc goes by, and I We find, in a recent number of the New

have not the to look tip. Their York Saturday rimporinm, an nbln essay on the
gait is thut of tireil saving-a- s much

'

Death I'linishiiunt, published hy the Uev. F.

at leg liltinjr ns possible. Their iiituttlid ; Y, Holland, of Uodiester. Our exchanges, al-

and eyes are wholly expressing no cn- - most daily, exhibit the interest which is now
of a want above total. Their dress is iirrally taken in thin subject, not only in this

with iut a thontrlit of inure warmth find co- - but also Crent Ilritain. Nearly nil the
verine, drab covered with dirt. Their voices argument we nee is upon our side. One tiling
area half note above grunt. Indeed, compar. appears evident, that tltr gullnir miixl fall ami
injf their condition with the horse, I would pre- - thut njuvilihj. We present the concluding por-

ter being an I'nglish horse to being an Ftiglish tion of Mr Holland' essay,
working man. And you will easily see the ve- - 'Ve easily imagine a. more awful pen-r- y

'

Ftrong contrast there is, this u'tc- - alty the palluw a mimlrrrr'n
ture, and that ol the ambitious and lively work- -

'

separate from all other prisons, beyond the pow-in- g

men of our country. j of pardon, except in of the alter demon- -

contrast strike, probably, all Ame- - stration ofinnocei.ee, its convicts' ap- -

rienns on first landing that of female dress, plied to the support ot their families, when they
The entire absence of the ornamental of any had any, and their intercourse with the world

thing, indeed, except decent in all terminated for ever the words of the
classes below the wealthy, is particularly Fog- - ' Italian poet inscribed over the fate, Who en-lis- h

nnd particularly I do not here leave behind.' This doom would
believe you would find ten female scrvnnls in be unspeakably more severe, yet lesscruel thm
New York without (pardon my naming it) a the gallows ; its sight would brntali.i: the

bustle." Yet I saw as two hundred community, but would, year after year, coiitin-woiue- n

in the streets Liverpool, and not one Ue to tnoaii forth its dismal warnings. No jury
with a huctle I saw some ladie pet out ot would palter with their oaths, of the

who wore them, eo that it i not he- - u,ral horror nt taking life in cold blood ; the
cause it i lint the fashion, but simply because having already arisen in some Slates
the pride (of thote whose backs form but one no punishment at all and a niihstiin'e

does not outweigh the price of the bran. Ihe seutliild ; the criminal him-e- lf would y

wore thick shoes, mich as scarcely a come (what all chinches are as their
would wear with us, no of course, and high mission) prepared to die; the intemperate
their whole appearance was that of females in man would he released Irntn the lascinalion of

w hose minds never entered the thought of or- - his darling mn ; the ambitions would reltntpiish

iiRiiil on week The trilling exponent of every thought of distinction; the covetous
the condition of woman in Fnglarid, has a large would torget his schemes of wealth. Felt much
field of speculation within antl around it, antl to him.-il-t, with simple food, constant labor and

the result of philosophizing it would be vast- -
'

suilable mural teaching, every thing would fa-l-

in favor ofonr ride of the water. Ivor the return of the poor prod igul to Fa- -

As this letter is written on my first day of sit- - ' house ; Ins ow n conscience would resume

ting tip.and directly against the doctor' orders,
' her reign ; his heart would open with sen-vot- i

will give my invalid brain the credit of timents, sympathies and aspirations ; his life

cheerfully into harness. prepared to change, in (5od's time, trom a heal- -

Youis, faithfully, N. P. Wilms. solitude to n blessed society, fn in one con-- -

- - tinned privation to one endless joy !

V It Provltlmre 1

fur example, a young girl, bred deli- -

cutely in tow n, shut up in a nursery in her child- - moved the Finperor Augustus to mercy, and

hood in a boarding school through her youth,
'

veil his tribunal from the of passion,

never either to air or exercise, two
' Hangman, begum; '.' "

thing! that the law of (I.hI makes essential to

health. She marries; her strength i inade-

quate to the demands upon it. I lor
tatles erirly. She through the hard

office ot her giving birth to children, suckling
and watching over them, and die early.

Wlril a strange Providence, that a mother
should bo taken, in the midst ol life, from her

children!" Wus it Providence ! No! e

had assigned her three score and

ten; a term 3 enough rear ln-- children,
and to see her children's children ; but she did

not obey the laws on which lilt depends, and of
course she Inst it.

A tms is oil' ill the midst of his
lays. He 1111 tiselul am! distinguished citi-

zen, and eminent in hi profession. A general
lur.'. ri.'OS, on every side of, "w a striking
Frovid. nee." This man has been in the Iirtt.it

of studying half the night, of passing hi day
in his office viid in courts, of euting luxurious
dinners, and drinking various wines. He ha

i was the only one on board, I fancy, for wlnnn j every day violated the law on which health tie

outlay ofl 'I j

'
,,i(,r . yM..Uuil ,,

dcco.ale parlor w in.
disease fathers

nIl0 a- -

muted ; a chit: mother rarely leave he
hind her vigorous children.

has eustouiatv in some of our cities,
. .... ,. ... I wish fn msU n tavor of a 1 the !"r voting ladies to walk in Itiitl elioca ailU !cli

o. SI.Mouili I luril !M. riiii.uii 111a. - , - t - -
Sei.iriniH-- i 1 1. lv. friends of the Minor who aie in the ot cite stocking a midwinter. A

I m

Fog! '

.ir nit rut. 1 v maiinrr and useless it, lever and ueaiii. "vv naia sail
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A gentleman ol this city, learning early

Sattirdav that hi store in New York in

from the lire, hastened to the scene of determined pluco my character beyond

destruction. arriving at store he found

that the lire had already made considerable

progiess in building. le hesitated but for

ni'iiuetit. and about spring the
burning stairway when he wa. seized two

three bystanders, and asked if he was mad-

man thus to meet certitn death so rashly. 'Hold

me not hack, gentlemen,' be said, 'Fill not

mad hut must and will save my iron chest,

though perish in the attempt. Then with

sudden eflort he released himself from those,
who, in kindness, would have held him back,

and in more he had passed the burn
ing staircase, and next seen running
room to room despite the h'ur.e and smoke of
the burning building. The key of the safe, it

appears, was not to found in the usual place,
ami disnppoiuled in not being able toobtain the
contents, he made an eflort to remove the safe

failing in this, he left the building, and

wildly entreated some of the bystanders to aid

him. refused, for destruction eeemcd

Again did he plunge amidst the destruc-

tive element he had scarcely reached the spot

"Thev when and

lUhe

danoer

where stood ihe sale, when two men, who had

witnessed Ins previous eflorts, stood besitle him

and vowed they would stick by him to the last.

were

year

The crowd thinking the had followed for

the purpose of rescuing desperate from

hi dangerous purobC, shouted "Knock him

,,iwn'' "drag him "he'll he killed."

With the assistance of the men, the safe

was dragged close to the hatchway, and the

fall was about tube made fast to as to lower
it dow hi at the moment the rear of the
store fell inward. A mass of smoke and

tlame aseeiitled on high, and the hoisting ap-

paratus fell, some part of tin' wood-wor- k having
away. cry tho evening

the ol lour or
were eiivelt.peil in smoke anil lire mid hid from

their view. presently the two strangers
from the building, tmd were greeted

ith cheers by tin: crowd. The merchant,
was thought, was irredeemably lost but not to
He had fallen down in stupor; but quickly
recovering, however, he seen when the

consequent upon the failing 111 et the

rear wall, had somew hat uway by the

chest, striving ith nil might to tumble
down the hatchway. The people

were iiinii.eil, and thought him crazy
and invulnerable. Toe tire as above, behev,

and all around him, and how the merchant
Mood there al.ve, tun! seemingly unhurt,

nivtterv no one could cx.dain. On itnessing
hi exertion at ihe chest, every one held his

breath and stive the crackling of the timbers
and the ilisfiut shouts ot the not

sound or wi-p- could lie heard. See! the
h. moves and come tumbling down

hatchway, amid the applause of the crowd. It

rolled out of the door and fell into the entrance
the basement. merchant was hist sight

of for moment, but lie ft nod on tho side
1

ami

again aid

I

trom beneath Iho whole front full- -

ing will perish Ho exclaimed "'.hen
shall cover me, for the safe will rescue,

with it," nnd then again rushed into

the pile. feeling- tho.--e who

beheld him cannot be described.
He proceeded pln"i hi office,

he placed small hatchet, took it,

eliined the Ihird slory with astonishing agi- -

and severed the rope iVoai burning dru.n

to vvliich it had been secured, but was not yet

biiml oil", and down he sprang At time
Ho alone the nng.cian vvhocau render ,1 all n(" .,.,.,
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aiida cheer vvoillil ascend. Soon he
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meet drafts made payable, nt sight. care
for the loss wealth, but had thut money

destroyed, should have lust my credit tor
I10 wnu'd have known was placed there?

And though left poor, trusting in Providence,
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suspicion or the attempt." A thun-

dering shout rent the nt these words, and
before had subsided, the walls full in and llio
store heap of red hot ruin.

The clothes the merchant were burnt from

his body ai;d ho was li:era?ly naked. Ho as)

conveyed to neighboring house, where
hums were dressed and every possible atten-

tion paid him, and are happy to say that
walked to his home in this city, few Iioum

the occurrence. TirooU; Athertiscr.
The above is good although it se

little apocryphal.

Tub Conoitiom op thi: Pooh im 1,ov:pon.

Bryant, the New York Post, at PrcM nt

in F.ngland, writes home the following account

the poor in London.

"Beggaring is repressed by the new

regulations, and want skulk in the hides en.

corners, and prefers its petition whor can-

not be overheard by men armed with the

the law. great deal of fani'iio

in paid friend to mo the other day,

but the police regulations drive it out ot Bn-ii-

As going through Oxford Mreet lately,
,1.,

saw an eiueriy man 01 suian timuiu, pom

dressed, with mahogany completion, walking

slowly before me. paused him, he tuid

my ear, with hollow voice, '1 starving

douth with hunger,' and these words and that
voice sounded my all day.

'Walking in Iluinpsteud Heath, day or two

since an Fnhih friend, wo acco.

by two who who sitting on bin. I;,

and whotaid that they had coiiio to that, neigh-

borhood in search ofL'uipliiyiiK'iit in hoy tiukii".',

hail not able to get either or
Ibod. My fr appeared to their

heen burned A ofhorror broke fn
j ry, ui os we were walking

the w itnesses id sfrnens the three men home, wo passed company tome o
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laborers in frocks, with bludgeon in their
hands, w ho asked us lor something to cat. Voti

see how it is gentlemen,' said one of litem,
are strong ; we have come for work, and nob

t'y will hire ; we had nothing to e

nil day.' Their tone was disMiluiicii, almost
menacing; and Fugiishinun who with
me referred to afterwards, vv itii

an expression ofatixiety nnd a!

"1 hear often rept-ute- here, tii t e iler-etic- e

of condition between Iho poorer mul tloj

richer becomes greater i v n

w hut the end may be tho w nicU i.d not

Rlm.lv Rich. Tneru is ro greater
fallacy than this supposition that opulence
sitts the enjoy mciita of a l..r.;e incuine. ho

man whose expenditure i hi.-- income - .i

reality a pour man, whatever position be iviy
occupy in the eye tie.' world, ;i;lo a per 1

moving in a far lower spin re iiiny in.
wealthy, if his income be wore lhuit propor-

tionate to his preteiisiotis. There is no .:.-ci- cs

uf poverty urgent ortiislr; n, oi
that which seeks coiicealiiieal in tli.--ni iy

wa k, t.!jci,cn..i nurni won sui.m, hicli throws0 plence, nor is there s.i
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ancient Hreeksand Romans would have bonrht
half the golden Kitraps of the Fj.-I- , mill will

generally profligate. Riches have little al-

lurements to those who have lo expensive
or habits to gratify who have fell lli

joys of temperance and consolation of inte-

grity. However limited our mean may wo

shill be among number of truly opulent
if we live enutentcdlv them. Tin
perpetual ambition to be thought greater thin
we are, is a source contempt t.i these almoi

u, of derision to those a'l l of c..t:' ni:"l
discomfort to ourselves. Nor can the nit-
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